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N.C. Native To Appearj b n Sportsworld
In Karate Heavyvjeight Championship! ;

his stunning upset of Scott'
was watched by nearly';

mam

mer.
Last ' ' August,

"Oaktree" Edwards was a
world-rate- d . light
heavyweight full-conta-

karate fighter with a
record of 31-2- -2 and 2

On Sunday, May 24,
NBC-TV- 's Sportsworld

, . will air the Professional
t Karate Assocation (PKA)

?, World '
Heavyweight' Championship title bout

which took place at

nimself,' Edwards broke
the mugger's' ' neck,
paralyzing him for; life.,
Though ;, Edwards "t was,
totally exonerated, the in- -j

cident affected him deep-
ly. He quit the Redskins;
and returned to Ayden,!
taking a job as a service!
station mechanic, forget- -

ZU.UUU.UUU IN DC viewers
t

in Z the season's: highest
rated NBC . Sportsworld
segment.

Divorced with one son
. (called "Oak 5 Stump;

because he is a mini-versi- on

of his
father), Edwards still lives

Madison Square Gardens V KO's. But pn August 12, '

i I mm k "fvs cm- Ottawa, Canada, neFelt Forum on May 1, bet
stepped into the ring for

ting his dreams of athletic
glory. r--i ; t in Ayden with his mother;

and sister. Once a year
Ayden has its big event,
the Coitard ; Festival.
"Oaktree" used to check
out the earS'lftat carried
;the dignitaries m the an-

nual parade. Now, he
rides in one. When the
Governor of North
Carolina passes, he gets a

healthy round, of ap-

plause. It is Demetrius
"Oaktree" Edwards, full-conta- ct

karate's
Heavyweight Champion
of the World, who gets the
standing ovation.

Then he heard of a locali
- karate trainer who had a

stable of fighters making a
name for themselves in the
new sport of full contact.
It was 1975, and the sport'
was in its infancy. But Ed-

wards began hanging'
around the gym of Bill;
McDonald, bugging the!
trainer io take him on..
Finally, alter a year,
McDonald let Edwards
climb into the ring for a
sparring session. It was
Edwards' first day ,of
fighting. Five years later,

oween Demetriousi
Oaktree" ' Edwards of

Ayden, N.C, and Ross
Scott of Los Angeles,
California.

The heavy weight litie
fight on May 1 wa the
hottest gruclue match since
the sport's inception in
1974. Former VVorld

Champ Ross Scort had
'lost his title to Dcmctrious
"Oaktree" Edwards last
August in a NBC-aire- d

fight from Ouawa,
Canada. Scott, until then
thought to be unbeatable,
suffered the loss before a
stunned live audience and
the largest NBC Sport-
sworld TV audience of the
summer of 1980. That,
particular segment of
NBC's Sportsworld had a
10.1 rating, the highest ,

segment rating of any
Sportsworld in that sum-- 1

his first heavyweight tignt
against Ross Scott who
had held- - the . World --

Heavyweight - crown for
4Vz years. When the even- -,

ing ended, Edwards had
added one more win and
one more KO to become-th- e

PKA World
v

Heavyweight Champion
of fir.! -- con tact karate. It
wa.s not an overnight suc-

cess story.
Born and raised in

Ayden, a small town out-

side Greenville, Edwards
had wrestled and made
All-Sta- te football in high
school, going: directly to
the Washington Redskins
after graduation. Four
weeks after his arrival in

Washington, Edwards was
jumped by a mugger dur-

ing a late night walk. In
the struggle to defend!

Scott Edwards

pupils.

Mrs. D.W.

Extra strength
relieves problem itching.

It's called BiCOZENEMl
it ka 20 aaor aMsthctic
taaa Laaacaaa BlCOZENE i
extra ftrength anesthetic saiely
cools al kinds of problem McMng

virtually oa contact. And
BiCOZENE'i antibacterial action
speeds healing of itchy genital or
anal areas.

Look for BiCOZENE Creme in
the purple box at your pharmacy.
Or Mak inr

"

until the transfer issue is
resolved. Blacks have ,

charged the system with;
racism aeainst black

ADDITION
To significant black

achievements in Durham: '

1950
Charles A. Rogers, now

a resident of Philadelphia,
was appointed the first'
black full-tim- e certified
juvenile probation officer.

Awarded
Master's
At Bryn Mawr

Extra strength. Use only, oft
directed. BICOZENE

The Best New & Used Cars

Easy Financing
Phone 682-927- 5

Colclough Auto Sales

Often, skin irritations,
develop as a result of alter-- 1

gies, impurities in the
atmosphere or from such,
common things as insect
bites, poison ivy or other
poisonous plants. Fortu-- i

nately, real relief is now!
available. ..new Lanacort
Hydrocortisone 0.6 Creme
...from Lanacane. Lanacort,
is formulated with hydro-- ;

cortisone, formerly available
only with a prescription..
Lanacort's hydrocortisone
acts to relieve skin irrita-

tions, eczema, and derma-titis...hel-

natural healing.

night were white parents.
He is one of Chapel Hill's
few black administrators,
and an obvious role model
for black pupils who are
experiencing problems in
the school system. Parents
wondered at the implica-
tion of transferring a prin-
cipal whom black pupils
may look up to in the most
crucial stage of their lives.

Mrs. Phyllis Sockwell,
the school board chair-

man, told the parents, "I
' am sincerely happy that
the schools have been ser--vin-

you well and we want
to keep on doing this."
She promised them that
the board would carefully
consider their requests.

Many parents said that
they are waiting to see
how the school board will
settle this issue that they
feel is so vital to them and
so basic in the lives of
their children.

Some black parents pre-
sent at the board meeting,
'Monday night said they
'have had to postpone their
"fight" against the system

tUPPOWT THB DUKHAM BULLS WWOW TM PUtUtai MIIU
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C-- H Parents
(Continued from Front)

to convey to those who
held the destiny of their
children in their hands, a
simple matter of moving'
principals "where they
best suited the purpose,"
these were human beings
with feelings who had imc

' pacted powerfully on the
lives of those who had in-

teracted with them.
Marshall, it was pointed

. out, had hired 28 of his
staff at Carr- -

boro Elementary School.
He therefore has establish-
ed a rapport that parents
believe difficult, if not im-

possible, for another prin-
cipal to emulate. He lives
in the community; his

ichild attends school there;
and it is believed that his
effectiveness as principal
is in part due to his respect
in the community.

W.W. Edmonds
became Culbreth Junior
High School's first prin-
cipal. A large number of
black students attend this
school, although his
strong advocates Monday

Mrs. Deborah Watts
Hill received the Master of'
Arts degree in English
from Bryn Mawr College
in Pennsylvania on May

Mrs. Hill is the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Charles D. Watts of
Durham..
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Notice
76 Chev. Malibu Classic Extra clean, 4 dr: sedan,
fully equipped, low mileage car.
8am Prlcn of $3488; $788 doom, cash or tratJ18APrc.36inoS430i.9e
DPP

m 78 Pontiac Grand Prix Local trade-i- n. Fully
equipped, only 1 9,000 actual miles, extra sharp.i

tssrtlmmm a

M.I.C. 12 MONTH20,000 MILES
MECHANICAL BMAKDOWNCOVEHAQE AVAILABLE

SALE
PAYMENT

mmm PRIcI PAYMENT

5m Prion of $7021; $1488 down, cash or bade; 16 APR; 36 noj
484.98 DPP

79 Honda Accord 4 Dr. Local trade-i-n, 33,000 actual
miles, fully equipped, including AT, PS, AC, like
new.
Sam Prlcn of $6988; $1488 down, cash or trade; 16 APR; 42 mo.
$8706.54 DPP

77 Datsun 810 4 Dr. Local trade-i-n, excellent condi-

tion, low mileage, 4 speed, AC.

Sam Prion of $4768; $1388 down, cash or trade; 16 APR; 36 ma;
$5781.08 DPP

79 Chevy 76 Toyota
Wagon39$dfiQ42Mo 116 78Nice economi- - SOOftC oo.i.

MatlbuCpe.

Local, low mile-

age, super car...

7892C,77

WW W Per Mo.
APR 14 TOTAL OF PAYMENTS $4887.96 cal CQVQ- - MZL

APR J0 TOTAL OF PAYMENTS$2043.10
78 Lincoln

NORTH CAROLINA

DURHAM COUNTY
NOTICE OF SALE

UklEBlAND BY VIRTUE of the
Order of ihesuperior Court of
Durham County, made In the special
proceeding entitled "In the Matter
of the Estate of Robert Jones. Sr.,
Deceased, by Minnie Jones, Ad-

ministratrix, and Minnie Jones,
(Widow), individually, vs. China
Jones Pruitt et al", being No. 81 SP
130 In the Office of the Clerk of the

-- Superior Court of Durham County,
the undersigned Commissioner will

on the 2nd day of June, 1981, at
TWELVE O'CLOCK, NOON, at the
Door of the DURHAM COUNTY

JUDICIAL. BUILDING, Durham.
North Carolina, offer for sale to the
highest bidder, for cash, that certain
land lying and being in the City of

Durham, County of Durham,
Durham, North Carolina, and more

particularly described as follows:

BEGINNING at a- - stake on the
west side of Apex Highway
(Highway 55) at the northeast
corner of Lot 52 (a) of the plat
hereinafter referred to, and run-

ning thence along and with the
northern line of said lot South
55 28! West 140 feet to a stake;
thence North 36 10' West 60
feet to a stake, the southwest
corner of Lot 52(c); thence
along and with the southern line
of said lot North 53 28' East
205 feet to a stake on the west
side of Apex Highway (formerly
Hoover Avenue); thence along
and with the west side of said

Apex Highway (Highway 55)

OverTOOsedCers
To Choose From

Thunderblrd

Loaded
car

Abov csn arn covmnd by SttrSharP$419536M0. 12JP EL. nice$fifiQC42M, M
rni- - iuialw KiwtNiMjji.w Odl WWWW Ptr Mo.

OldS APR16TOTAL.OFPAYMENTS$77W.787872A, 76

AutornoUm Urnitod Vmrranfy. Wn t
Snancn on tw apo you quwjfc ft-th-

car can bn tnancad nsfh WW--

or no down payment, an pay-wm- nti

nubjort to ayiLWLwnd crntltLT
Abovoptoeedonotlnclu(JnN.CT
Sams Tax Ucanen or

7904A, 79 Pinto

Wagon46
Omega Cpe
Loaded
nomical..

eco-$35953- M 117. ,67
Jj rWt- - --m- .eo2Ted:$3995Mo'lQP. w w m r. ..APR 18 TOTAL OF PAYMENTS $3523.50

7961A, 76 Ford APR 16 TOTAL OF PAYMENTS $4227.72
76 AMC

Maverick Cpe,
Gremlin ELKINS CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT- H

a!omi,e:$279530Mo. 8IM -$- 249530Mo 73
APR 18 TOTAL OF PAYMENTS $2514.70 VcM PerM

age
APR 20 TOTAL OF PAYMENTS Ml 91 Ml7921,77Camaro

951::449530. 130
Mo.

APR 16 TOTAL OF PAYMENTS $4713.84 I PerUonth7908, 79 Chev.

78 Dodge
Diplomat Cpe.

roadeCdlean...CarJ379536M0. 1Qg,7-
APR 16 TOTAL OF PAYMENTS $3822.12

1M89C, 74 Chev.

MallboCpe.

n,""VcarqUi.PPed:J1795l5M- -

Jin. APR 29 TOTAL OF PAYMENTS 1218.45

iriNAMClNB AVAILABLE SEVERAL POINTS
CamaroZ28

Loaded
car sharp$5995?Mo. 163?

rpi nw primp RATE WITH APPROVED CREDIT
man ' - -- - -- - -- -mttrmmwm'W nmmmm mmW fA.APR 16 TOTAL OF PAYMENTS $6869.94

Plus $145 selling fee. Cash or

7913, 78 Pontiac

Phoenix Sedan

Nice clean fam-

ily car
78 Chev.

wn $995. 16 apr,$439536mo. 12:
APR 16 TOTAL OF PAYMENTS $4586.40

Olds 88

Nice car $1195 2Mo 39 months. Interest

charge $1710. total ofAPR 29 TOTAL OF PAYMENTS $471.24
A, 78 BuickMonte Carlo Cpe.

it. owo.
sales tax

extra.f0?mpped:$439536Mo. 1 27-- E:34795mo. 12583
APR16TOTALOFPAYMENTS$4586.40 P.7mo

A, 74 BMW APR' TOTAL OF PAYMENTS$5284.e6
Also

74 Chev. jstOCkTat92,
5990 975 jf 'V

available in 2;
dr. sport cpe. ,

SAME PRICE ,

$

formerly Hoover Avenue,
southwardly 88.8 feet to the
point of beginning, and being
Lot 53 (a, b and c) of the "Pine
Acres' '

Property as per plat and
survey of R. W. Pickard, dated
November, 1928, which plat is

duly recorded in the Office of the
Register of Deeds of Durham

County in Plat Book 7, at Page
12, to which reference Is hereby
made for a more particular

; description of same.

A ten per cent (10) cash deposit
will be required. of the highest bidder
at the sale.

. This 29th day of April, 1981.
WILLIAM A. MARSH, Jr.

COMMISSIONER

William A. Marsh, Jr.
MARSH & BANKS

Attorneys at Law
.120 East Parrish St., Suite 310
Post Office Box 125
Durham, N.C. 27702
PUBLICATION DATES:

THE CAROLINA TIMES

May 2, 9, 16, 23, 1981

. NORTH CAROLINA
,

DURHAM COUNTY

, EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

. Having qualified as Executor of
' the Estate of Andrew William

Lawson, Sr., this Is to notify all per-- ,
' sons having claims against the

, Estate of Andrew William Lawson, .

' Sr. to present them to the under-

signed within six months from the
. date of the first publication of this

Notice or sameNiH be pleaded In bar
. of their recovery. All persons In--

debted to said estate, please make
Immediate payment.

,' This 9th day of May. 1981.
Andrew W. Lawson, Jr.

620 Red Carriage Avenue
: - Durham, North Carolina 27704

- PUBLICATION DATES:

The Carolina Times

v May 23, 30, June 6 and 13, 1981.

36 Impala

Fully equipped... 1395 15 Mo 4874
Bavaria 4 Dr.

Loaded,
mileage!... !ow$43953o 147

WGHtSI MfiiAGf. LOWCT-fWO- D HOBCON AVAHA6U. THB I 1Mo. 30.50J "aAPR 16 TOTAL OF PAYMENTS $4420.50

fttsrpuTao

APR TOTAL OF PAYMENTS $731.10
74 Volvo

Local nice car.... 2695 24 M- -

'
APR 18 TOTAL OF PAYMENTS $2293.68

DfirVtBS V0 DON7 NTH) MX. THI FRUS SUCH ASMMCY

TRANSMtSSlOH THIS lW 1961 rlYMOUW HORBONRATURO

INIHISaASSI

$
79 Pont

Trans-A-m

L'paded,

Use fee 6)ejffe$e ftswfejee emissfjffsewsj.
Vouf fwffjeiiee ee$s$$sese e$s seeee
EvcSsmT'evfHveY eiiiejBe epeH VPesMsWv ee

- 1APR 16 TOTAL OF PAYMENTS $8078 88

ROAD-READ- Y EQUIPPED INCLUDING:$795 Down Cash or Trade-I- n With Approved Credit
Front wheel drive .

"

eQlass belted radial tires
eFront disc brakes

Bucket seats-fol- d down rear
Hood insulation pad '; :('- -

e4 speed manual transmission
el .7 liter transverse engine .

eElectronic ignition .

eRack & pinion steering
eCarpets front & rear .mrmw?

asaiJB(si:i5i'iS!iis'fflia!f:i


